SILVER STAR

A BIG HIT

LATE INSTRUMENTAL HITS

- Hen Cackle Rag
- Silver Star, Intermezzo
- Candied Cherries, Rag
- Mystic Dream Waltzes
- Flight of Fancy Waltzes
- Pickled Beets Rag
- In a Pasadena Garden, Intermezzo
- Phantom Isle Waltzes
- Vivacity Rag
- Foxy Kid Schottische

SILVER STAR

Chorus:

We will be dreaming by camp-fires gleaming, in lands afar,

Tell me you see, my silver star. We'll go a creeping while

sweeping sleep, there will be war, if we should terrify, my

all star. We will be star.

POPULAR SONGS.

- Silver Star
  By Cha. Johnson
- When the Right Little Girl Loves You
  By Joe Bren
- If You But Knew
  By Joe Bren
- All for You, Dear
  By Lucien Denni
- Just One Word from You
  By Joe Bren
- Benita-Mexican Serenade
  By Harry Hoffman
- The Way to Slumberland
  By Thurlow Lieurance
- Alone
  By Thurlow Lieurance
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MY DREAMY ROSE

Words by WM R. CLAY

Music by CHAS. L. JOHNSON

Moderato

I know a little Rose sweet as the morning dew,
Her voice is like the music of a silver bell,

fair-est lit-tle flow'r that ev'-er grew,
beau-ty more than an-y tongue can tell,

lips are such a ros-y red, her eyes so bright
has a form just like some charming Venus rare.
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like the little stars that shine at night. When
are no tresses like her golden hair. Some

evening breezes murmur I will linger there. And
day I'll come and take this Rose away with me. And

woo my pretty Rose with verses rare. If she will only come and nestle
then forever happy we will be. And in some shady bower we will

close to me, I'll whisper low this dreamy melody:
bill and coo, And to my dreamy Rose I'll e'er be true.
REFRAIN

Moderato

My dreamy Rose, nobody knows How much I love you, sweet Rose,

Your smile so sweet wins me complete, My heart with rapture o'er flows:

Each flow'r that grows, each breeze that blows Secrets of love half disclose, That's why I know that I love you so, My dreamy Rose, Rose.
Quartet and Mixed Voice Arrangement

For Alto part sing 1st Tenor an octave lower

1st & 2d TENORS

My dreamy Rose; no-bod-y knows How much I love you, sweet

BARITONE

Rose, Your smile so sweet wins me com-plete, My heart with

BASS

ture o'er flows, o'er flows; Each flow'r that grows, Each breeze that blows

Se-crets of love half dis-close, That's why I know that

I love you so, My dream-y Rose.

My Dreamy Rose 4
CHORUS.

Do you remember once of meeting a little girlie just your size, Do you remember once of meeting a little girlie just your size,

call a friendly greeting from out of two little blue little eyes And how you promised that you'd love her, and then she told you she'd be true Now would you

swear by Heav'n above you, when the right little girl loves you. Do you swear by Heav'n above you, when the right little girl loves you. Do you

When the right etc... 3